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Mr. I,. íl Hiclri." of F.I Paan t dared in the Chamber of Compent Monday in Deming in the merce building at El Paso for a
interest of the El Paso Fair As- standing exhibit from Luna
sociation. A special meeting County. The following committ,
was held at the Adelphi Club tee was appointed by John
Monday night for the purpose of
chairman of the meeting,
deciding yhether Luna County to do the work of getting the exshould be represented at the hibit together: E. H. Bickford,
Fair. The meeting was enthus- J. J. Jacobsen, Geo. D. Shull,
iastically in favor ot sending an Clarence Hon, John Hund, Hugh
exhibit which will consist of an Ramsey, Dave DeLong, R. L.
agricultural, horticultural and Miller. W. Hope Patterson will
Although the have charge of the work of getmineral display.
Fair will be held a little late for ting up the mineral exhibit. II.
a great deal of the fruit and Bedichek was appointad secremany of the vegetables of this tary of the Committee on Exsection, still it is believed that hibits.
on November 1st, Luna County
A moment's thought will cong vince anyone
can come forward with a
that this is an opt
display of potatoes, on- portunity to do a lot of adverions, cabbage, alfalfa, Indian tising for Luna County and do
corn, forage crops of all sorts, it cheaply. The El Paso Fair
apples, late pears, and possibly this year will draw the largest
other vegetables and fruits. crowds that have ever aitended
Spate baa been ordered reserved a fair in the Southwest. The
in the main exhibition hall, and racing events will be the best
permanent space has been or- - ever had in this section of the
Cor-bet-

'

prize-takin-

Lumber

Conference Closes.
' The New
-

Mexico

conference

Company
porates.

Incor

for the Methodist Episcopal
The Deming Lumber comchurch, south, which has been pany has filed articles of incorin session at El Paso, closed on poration, with $25,000 capital.
Monday.
Rev. W. E. Foulks
Mr. and Mrs. Hen3on have a
receives the appointment at Las
new boy at their home.
Cruces, being succeeded here by
A big lot of fine fruit from
Rev. J. R. Coodloe.
the
Mimbres was brought to
The many friends Rev. Foulks
has made during his four years' town Saturday.
residence in our city will
The circus was to have been
regret to see him and his here today, but we'll have to
estimable family leave' us, but wait until next year, when 'tis
we are pleased to welcome Rev. ittiJ we are to receive a visit
Goodloe to our midst.
from Foiepaugh.
Rev. Foulks is an able minisRincón is to have an electric
ter and a valuable citizen for light j?lant. Nothing slow about
any town and we congratulate
RlhcoiC " She is goifig to make a
the Las Cruces church upon hav- good town when her valley is deing secured him.
veloped by irrigation.
sin-csre-

ly

This is October.

Communion
service will be
Beginning today you can shoot held at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 11 a. m. Preachquail.
Mrs. E. Pettey has gone to ing in the evening at 7:30. A
Hanover to visit her daughter. cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend these services.
Leon Godchaux is in the east
attending a big meeting of the Mr. J. W. Jordan is in the
city exhibiting what is known
Rcdmcn.

aa
aa
aa
a $2000.00 purse aa

country; there is
for the best baseball team and
with this incentive, the contesting teams will clay for blood;
and such special features as the
Strobel airship taken in connection with the racing and baseball, can be counted on to draw
the crowds. Here is a chance to
people know
let
what is being done in the way of
agriculture in the Mimbres Valley, and give them some intimation, at least, of the vast resources awaiting development
here.
El Paso is the natural distributing point for prospectors in
They come to
the Southwest.
El Paso first; and then radiate
from there. Hence, permanent
spaco for an exhibit in the Chamber of Commerce, building there
will reach just the people whom
we wish to reach. And when
once they know what we have
here.the investors will do the rest.
forty-thousa-

nd

Still on Earth.
The older residents of Deming
will read with interest the following extract from a letter received by Mr. Jas. Irvine, of
the Palace drug store, a few
days ago:
"If Mr. Sangrc.is still on deck
give to him and his wife our
best regards, also same to any of
the Byron or Proctor people who
may be there.
I enjoy the distinction of
having started the first bank in
Deming in '82, and putting in
Deming'8 first windmill, with
the aid of my good old friends,
Judge Bristol and Frank Thurmond.
"I have an old ball program
among my papers of that date,
of a party given by Peter Mul- vaney at the Deming Depot Ho
tel, the committee of which,
headed by the Hon. Geo. Hearst
and Col. A. E. Head, included
G. P. Armstrong, E. Germain,
H. S. Buntin, J. S. Pike, Col.
Dick Hudson, Sam Carpenter.the
editor of the Headlight, and myself.
"At that time Buntin was hotel landlord, R. S. Comfort was
agent and his brother, "Solid"
Comfort, his clerk.
"I always liked Deming and
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We have just received a carload of Studebaker

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latet and best, direct
from

the great Studebaker factories. Como in and look them over.
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We invite you to trade at our
store because we always hive
just what you want. We also
have enough help so that you do
not have to wait to bo waited
on. ? Send the small girls and
boys, we especially wait on them
promptly and courteously. Gome
in and see our new goods. We
always try to havo new things
to satisfy the many wants. See
our new Cutlery ; we have added
a new line; all positively guaranteed, including pocket knives,
razors, manicure scissors, pocket
embroidery scissors,
scissor?,
cutting shears, in fact anything
you want in good cutlery.

MARTIN KIEF
IN

DEALER

When In need of Lumber and nil
hinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.
Bad Wreck.

Elegant Fruit Display.

rear end collision occurred
last Saturday, freight
Rincón
at
No. 1823 and No. 33 locking
horns. A fireman was quite
badly hurt. Traffic was delayed
some eight hours.

Drop in the office of the Rio
Mimbres Irrigation Co. and see

A

Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman
have a fine new boy at their
home.
Mayor Marshall left Tuesday
evening on a short business trip
to Engle.

the handsome fruit display that
Mr. E. H. Bickford, the efficient
manager of this company, has
arranged.
The display represents a nice selection of several
varieties of pears, peaches, apples, plums, prunes, grapes, etc..
besides some choice specimens
of vegetables. The display is a
splendid advertisement for th
Mimbres Valley and Mr. Bickford is worthy of high commendation for his liberal enterprising spirit.

Jackson brothers have gone to
Snyder, Tex., with a carload of
Madame Strong, teacher of
horses. They will probably reVoice Culture and Piano, Violin
main there.
and Mandolin, and Physical CulG. I. Daily will soon
start ture, at Mrs. Israel Mayrteld, ou
building on his land near Hon- Zinc St. Circulars at Tosaelli.
Son's Jewelry and Music Store.
dale and intends making a nicely improved farm eut of his
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
place.
THE MARKET.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Mahnney
have returned homo from a sev-

Christian Church.
Th

Gwtnter Work"

and "Thou

eral weeks' trip through the Fool" will be the themes next Lord's
Day at 111, tn. ami 7:30 p.
east. They report a most en- Bible School last Lord's Daym. wasTh a
suecos. 131 present and $37.41 coljoyable visit.

...Naptnn.

will reduce your

E

One-ha- lf
-

B. P. SHULL,
Pres.

Plant east of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.
CEO. D. SttULL, Secy.

Gen. Mfjr.

We want you in the Bible
School. Junior C. L. at 8 p. m. Senior C E. at 630.
Please note the
a,
chantre in the hour of the evening

lection.

Dr. Williams has rented Mrs.
E. Pettcy's beautiful residence
property and has moved into it
with his family. The house has
recently been - overhauled and
put in nice shape.
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A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"

See them for Deeded Land.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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Real Estate Bought and Sold

PHONE 152

1

I

The Texas Company

Pumping Expenses
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Users Association

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine
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Wagcns Carriages
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Rio Mimbres Water
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StoieMaer

as the Little Crater Crude Oil
A little girl baby was born
Burner, which will run a cook wish it well."
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Yours truly,
PALACE DRUG STORE,
stove hot all day for 10 cents. It
Raynolds,
Reaves.
H.
A.
Irvinb & Raitkel, Props.
is a wonderful little invention.
Ariz.
Deming, N. M.
Gleeson,
H. B. Holt, the well known
Mr. and M,rs. Ralph G reason
Las Cruces attorney, was in
Plans for the new cold storare the proud parents of a beau
The sympathy of the com- age addition to the ice plant
town Saturday.
tiful little girl baby. The sweet munity is extended Mr. and
have been drawn and work is to
Jas. Kennedy has been sen- little babe is their first born and Mrs. V. J. Berry in
death of begin on same in a short time.
the
tenced to hang Oct. 15th but an the joy of the fond parents knows
their little babe, who died last The new room will have a storappeal has been granted.
no bounds. Fact is, Ralph im- Saturday night.
age capacity of 1000 tons.
Cereal Coffee, composed large- agines he is circling Doming in
ly of wheat and corn, is very an aeroplane.
nourishing and not an expensive
Mr. W. F. Cobb, a former
drink. Found at the leading
grocery stores.
citizen of Deming, was in the
Rev. W. E. Foulks, Mrs. E. city Tuesday for a brief visit
!!. Matthews and Mrs. B. Y. with friends while on his way
McKeyes returned Tuesday night home to Albuquerque from atfrom El Paso, where they at tending the big shoot at Tucson.
tended conference, and where Mr. Cobb is one of the crack
(INCORPORATED!
Mrs. McKeyes has been for some shots of the Southwest. His old
little time having her eyes treat friends here were very glad to
see him again.
cd.

Petroleum and its Products

No. 34

1909.

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,

Deming Country át El Paso Fair.

'

arr-viee-

The Sunshine Choir ia quite
helpful. The new church building ia
showing up quite nicely. A cordial invitation is extended to the people of
Deming to all the church srviea.
Z. MoORK, Minister.
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Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Có.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE O. LESTER, Manager.

FHE

INSURANCE
CONVEYANCING

JAS. II. VMC2HJU Atty.
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.
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WNktit oraa. If there It weeknete of stomach, liver or un, there U
Sugar Beet, 1st, Kb Mimbres
Usk in th chain ol lilt which may oap at any tima. Üítsa iklt
wk
Irrigation Co.
weekaeee" it oauead by kok of autritioa, (be retull of weekaete or diiteae
of the stomach aixi other Orfaei I difrttioa eud autritioa. Uitcavea and
Corn, 1st, Jas. Swarts; 2nd, weakaastet
fMM4 Kn:h U. 18. ( twaMftta ta ttanbi
of lha etomaeh ami It allied orfini ra eunrd by Ida tua of Dr.
. HiT ec a cob- '"
?.',Y,í'im""
J. Swarts.
Piorce's Uoldea Medical Diieovery. Whs lha weak or diaeeeed stomach:.,t-it
; t
'
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2nd,T. Crowley.
ether or Jane of ditfeetioa and uutritiua, aro cured alto.
IÓ5,
Onions, 1st. E. D. Osborn:2nd.
mm Am a aíraatf romee.
Ta mtrmmi
Tal (Ao loro rommm44 'Oaeor.
Mrs. G. Ramsey.
The fair is over but the benefit
ro
arfeat
fT"
Table Beets. 1st. CL?
Cal 09m m BtfUg OtfJT
Gar-thereof lives on.
den; 2nd. Ed Kiramick.
CrviN AAY.Dr. Pierea't Commoa Sonta Kfedlcal AdvUar,
maw raviaad Editioo, b taut frtt cm racatpl of alampa lo pay
Tomatoes. 1st Geo. Chester
uemtng wm tiouotiess be a
atpaaao of raatltef aar. Sand 21
ctaoipt for lha
vol
book ia papar corara, or 31 ttarapo lor lha
flourishing city in a few years 2nd, E. D. Osborn.
rv ta
r
at
v
i
ur,
T . rwrov, puoaio, r. i.
Aaaraaa
Cucumbers, 1st, Mrs. G. Ram-a
at
f.
ana toe ajimores valley a gar
sey; 2nd, E. D. Osborn.
den spot.
Mexican Beans. 1st. J. J. Ja.
Professional Cards.
cobjen.
A prominent speaker
aayi:
nines:r
i. vaooage. xat. w.
JAMES R. WADDILL
'Elevate the negro," on..
1 I HL 111
frequently done to a telegraph
ATTORNEY A COUNSRLOB
Pumpkin, 1st. Jno. Bishop:
Offlco In Biker Block, Sprue St,
pole or a lonesome pine.
2nd,
P. Pena.
Deming,
New Mexico
Watermelon.
1st. Mrs. J. T.
Work don promptly and satla
Land gotten in the Mimbres
A. W. POLLARD
faction given. Socond hand
Valley now means the happy " ",8" ' fna' Jno.
;
ATTORN F.YAT-LAI
.
I anta
bought and aold.
privilege of spending
Office in Mahoney block.
"on.
Jnnson ana
Mey; 2nd.
Deminj N. M.
summers on the leishnr. a
W. J. Graham Q Son Sprue St
Ramsey.
Mrs.
Geo.
ti ui a iirui r.
A. A. TEMKE.
Sweet PoUtoes. 1st. Ed Kim
DEM1NG, N. M.
Attornet-At-La- w.
Ilk...,.,
T,
t
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103.
City Hall.
tw
niKuiiuciuue journal
will
Demirnr,' N. 11.
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'a Democrat. If vvuia LU ...
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Attorney and counselor.
APPiM, ueneral Display, Jas.
since bwominrrthi.rhi.f
Published Every Friday.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all th principal cities of Europe.
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PHYSICIAN

Cook-Pear-
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and
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SURGEON
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F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

B. BARBEE

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Hotel, Rooms

OfTlCS-Ba- nk
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oooax

99

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

8C

rkene 72.

DR.

BUTCHER.

1,

2 and 3

WiEoina Wag'oins
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"Marfiet

New Mexico.

Have your eyes carefully listed and
giaases correct!. fitted at Itome.

V

f

rhon

gauonu.

grana
..:
He says:
'I have 1st, Jno. Bishop;
2nd, B. P.
flWM that
I
-fPAIIM ,.w,ti
me poic.
i nave ip. a
mv nnro
serin aaa
vu&ur.
m
n
" in i nuil'" amaa
uaih
J' &r
with me. I have not
,C'
home
i
Stenson:
Beans,
J. J. Ja,
to enter Into
man or with fifty men, but I am cobsen.
her tn nrcnr .
j . Prize offered by "The Dime":
Kk Beans. W. E. . Hines, Sr. .
a Dieeo of- Z rl V
niiiiiii II n
"
have the right to display a cer- s
w
Ed Kimraick;
tarn amount of nrlrl,.
Best Homemade Bread. Mm.
In the death of Covernor John- - Larson.
Frizes offered by Britton &
Ron, of Minnesota, this nation
Croley:
Red Wyandotte Chick
nas lost one of its rtoblest types
ens,
Mrs.
Williams; Best coop
of manhood, a great statesman
or
lurkeys,
E. F. Atkins.
and a man possessed of wonderPrize offered by Deminar Ma- ful executive ability, and the
Democratic party loses one of its chine Works: Ducks. Mesdames
ablest and wisest counselors. Johnson and Ramsey.
Prize offered by Dr. Steed
Had he lived he undoubtedly
Best
lot of Cabbage, W.E. Hines.
would have been the choice of
Prize offered by B. Y. Me- his party in the great political
Keyes:
Squash, 1st, Mrs. Al
contest" to take place in 1912.
Watkins; 2nd. Taylor.
Stalks Cane. 1st John Hund:
Miss Ida M. Farrell, editor of
2nd,
W. E. Foulks.
the San Marcial Standard, gives
Stalks
Kaffir Corn. 1st. John
the merchants of that town to
Hund;
W. J. Evans.
2nd,
understand in her last issue that
SUlks
Milo
Maize. 1st. John
if they don't 'come through"
Bishop;
2nd,
W.
J. Evans.
with more advertising and take
Alfalfa,
lst.Geo.
Chester: 2nd
more interest in the paper, she
C.
J.
Steinemann.
and the Standard are "gwine"
SPECIAL PRIZES.
plsewhere. The Stardard has
leen a most excellent little paper Prizes offered by J. A. Ma.
under Miss Farrell'i manage- honey; Onions. 1st. E.D.
ment, and we give the San Mar-ci- born; 2nd, Mrs. G. Ramsay; Best
business men more credit Assortment of Fru t. 1st. J
for pride and enterprise than to Swarts; Best assortment of Vpo-- .
allow any such calamity as that etables, John Bishop.
Prizes offered by Demintr No.
to happen to their town.
tionalBank; Kaffir Corn. Miln
Mr. Dooley.has settled the Maize, Sorghum. 1st. John Rih.
y
dispute. Mr. Dooley op; 2nd, Jno. Hund.
Prize offered by Deminir Mer.
aays neither of them found the
cantileCo.:
Fifty pounds PoUnorth pole, and proves it thus:
toes, 1st, Shull Broi:; 2nd, Chin-es- e
"Everybody concedes that Peary
Garden.
.
is a truthful man; Peary says
Prize offered byLindauer Me
Cook did not find the pole; there- cantileCo.: Fifty rwunda An,
fore, Cook did NOT find the pole; pies, 1st, J. Swarts; 2nd, Ed
Cook aayt Peary did find the Kimmick.
Prize offered by John Deckert?
pole, but Peary aays Cook
isa Twenty-fiv- e
pounds pears, 1st,
Jiar, therefore, as Cook says
MissUIcott.
Peary found tho pole it must be Prize offered bv Trvina A Pot.
v ami- .. t T,
a fact that he didn't find the ineii jjuuer, 1st, Mrs. G. Ram
2nd. Mrs. Chaa.
poV Tho argument Is per sey:Prie
offered by Nordhaus&
haps as conclusive and logical Sons; Twenty-fiv- e
pounds To-,
Geo. Chester; 2nd.
as will bo the final findings of jnatoes,-1stE. D. Osborn.
the scientists, and we had just Prize offered
A TUK.u.
hv 1ST
... ...
r
awiiikM.
Corn,
Swarts,.
J.
1st and 2nd.
about as soon accept Mr. Popley'a
Prize offend by.Deming Head-I'ghConclusions as their'p, .
Grapes,. E, Cole,
ovation.
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E. S. MILF0RD, M. D., D.

Ruebush Q

Physician and Surgeo.n.

...Measday

Office
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One block went and
aoum oi poetoiiice.
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DEMING,

...PROPRIETORS...

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

0

CityLiveryStable

Phon.

i

block

64.

NEW MEXICO.

General BlacKsmithlntf and Wagon MaKintf

Peming N.

Phone 108

FIELDER

C. C.

M.

Real Estate and Conveyancing

TEAMS

GOOD

and Fine Turnouts.

N0TAIT rUILIC,
One with I'roUu Clerk.
.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO

STAR DAIRY

LAW HUEN

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boaided by the week or
month

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

411

LOW FARES
to

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

A.

Deminá, N.

California, Arizona,

Silver

New Mexico, Mexico,

fitaAjUiiiriJiiQxa.fi t axaiaiat

the Northwest, etc.

Ale LUUli

the Purchaser.

fw; íy

RESTAURANT

25.90
25.00
25.00

Iasadena

Redlanda
Sacramento
toan jone
Santa Barbara
Salt Lake City
Evanston, Wyo,

o

25.00
25.00
25 00
25.00
25.00
25.00

;

Fi"?!1

Goldñe Id

"

Tonnpah

o

Commission

r
fu
ra

ml

ml

mi

m

S3ar Alfalfa. Grain and

; Brewery

!l7i
.

3 3 Lowest
4C Of
4

Agent,
Deming.N. M.

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

Best Quality

IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Market

.

Quotations Famished Daily.

6

Deminrf, New Mexico

!

ALWAYS 0W HASP

of Ií
e

J0IÍN DEciSaT

Letter Heads, Bill Ifeads, Envelope.,
Business Urda, Visiting Cania, liar!
nag Certificates, Check. Roceipts,

Ktlc lar PabllcaUoA.
Notict Ur PubUcatloB.
Department of th Interior. U. S. Land Department of th Interior,
U. S. Land
OlUce at Las Crucea, N. M
.. Aoe.
80, 1U09.
Notic is hereby given that Grundy
Notic U hereby fiven that Iliram B.
B levins, of Hondale, Luna
Co.. N. M..
Ij""yg.N. M..who,on Jan.
who, on October 9. 1907, made Hom.l
Homestead Kntry No.
A 1908,
No. 6&3S (serial 02331) for
(serial No, 02442) for NW1 Sec.
SEJ, Section 14, Township 2S S,
P u25
9 W, N.
RanR
10W., New Mexk
Principal M. I'r. Meridian,
ñled
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention tentlon to mak Final notic of in.
Final Commuutlon Proof, to Proof, to stablUh claim Commutation
to th land
eataoliah rl.lm
,k
above described, before B. Y. Mc
scribed Lefor B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Reyes, U.
Commisaionerat JDemini,-N- .
.. ..
Court í'jmn....- - -- . I.
M.. on th 11th day of Oct,,
' Claimant
on th 11th day of October. 19u.
name aa witnesses:
In ImbiiI
I aul J. Harrison, of Húndalo, N." M.
wuneaaea:
uarnei
J"m W. McCrry,of Homlale.N.M.
Jmes P. Doherty,
Leroy Hon, of Ev minr,
James p. Doherty,
"
oioney G. Boyd.
Martin Hon,
Jo3K (JyNZAUS, Regiater.
Josa Gonzales, Register.

"

Beer and Uqnors

Jab Wort.

Dodgers, and Handbills printed in
ud
to date style and on short rjotjco
at the

I

vSaloon r

S

Tickets and sleenintr ror anana
may be had by applying to
v.

j&All Hinds of Feed Stuíts I

itmfflTOwwwtmMmwtftómnnnwniminS

aS.OO
ar. A ia aMi

W. S. CLARK,

f?

IN

Of W

ml

..L

Merchant

DIALER

S3

35.60

f

NEW MEXICO

fiiaimfAfmatuiat
n, j, WlilvlAMwy
Si

o

or. iw

.

"

uranger.

SilvtrAvai la lna
3
of Sunset Hotel.

Qe

aal

er

San Francisco
nan uiego

V

DEMING,

M.

One wav Colonist Tirlf Ate
sale daily Sentemhor IK tn fttr
berl5, 1909, inclusive. AcceptMeals
ed in tourist sleepers on payment
oí r unman tare.
All
Only a few nointa ahown Ka. 0
Honrs
low. For fares tn nther nninta 3
and information about the litar. oí OYSTERS ANY STYLE
al stop-ovprivileges accorded, o -- AM
vrait VKTIL 12:00 p. m
pnone, write or see me.
Loa Anéele

V

J

i
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Graoes.Aonricotn Pnntnini.ni.
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etc.,-a- t

Meyer

13

Uzxi Market.

'

ÍJuArt

Location

blankut th oflict.

SabKrlbe for the Graphic

i00 a ye r

id

Judge Homer Tarbill was
I'zzVi
u t:i
ti
down from the river this week.
ty EI.rü tr.l Elúdf cr Irs..!.
He is suffering with a severe
They keep coming inthe cold, having taken. a bath in the Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
prospectors.
old Mimbres, which he is not discoursgcsandlessensambition; beauty,
vigor ami cheerfulness soon disappear
James Tracey is able to used to, that is, not so much
when the kiduey tare
water in bunch.
te around again.
out of order vt diseased.
J. It. Dubose spent Saturday
Kidney trouble has
Deming Greenhouse Associabecome so prevalent
in El Paso on busirma.
tion, F. G. Tulin, manager.
that it is not tinrom.
Cut
and pot
i? won for a child to be
Fresh Fish every Friday at ted flowers.decorations
plants. Funeral designs a
- born afflicted with
Meyer's Meat Market.
Weak kidneys. If the
specialty. Landscape gardening.
child urinate too often, if the urine scalds
C. B. Bosworlh's friends were
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
pleased to see him down from Jennings Exprnss for prompt age when it should able to control the
service. Phone 221.
iissssge, it is yet afflicted with
El Paso Saturday.
upon it, tuecaune of the diffDr. and Mrs. Stovall were in iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
Sea .Will Jennings for express
step should be towards the treatment of
delivery.
Prompt attention to (rom the Mimbres the latter part these ItnjporUntorgtns. This annlessnnt
all orders. Phone 221.
of last week the guest of friends. trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
Sigrnund Lindauer returned They brought their little daugh- habit as most people suppose.
Women ss well as men are made raiser
the forepart of the week Irom a ter here to take the train for Los able with kidney and bladder trouble,
Angeles, where she will attend and both need tne same great reniedy.
business trip to El Pa30.
.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

nl

Mm

f

.

1

Fresh fruits and vegetable at

school.

Meyer's Meat Market.

Mrs. E. J. Eittreim, of Rincón, was the guest of Mrs. A.
J. Clossin last Saturday.

nt

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Druggists

That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.

s

Stationery, Perfumery

And Toilet Articles.
Dave Olscn and J. W. Jackson
left this week for the Engle Special Attention Given to
dam to follow the carpenter
Prescription Department
business.
ew'iTMiT

one-doll- ar

about

.

W offer On Hundred Dollar toward for any
caw of Catarrh that cannot be curad by Haifa
Catarrh Cura. F. J . CliKNEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Wn, (a underaijrned, have known V. J. Cheney
forth laat IS year, and believe him perfectly
honorable ill all bualnaaa Iranmcüona and financially able toaarry out any oblicationa nada by
hie Arm.
Wat.tHNa. Kihnan dl Marvin,
Wholccala Dnunriata. Toledo. O.
Hall' Catarrh Cúrala (altan Internally. acUii
directly upon th blood and aiucoua aurfaea of
tea aytm. Testimonial, aant fro. Prlc 76c
par bottle. Bokl by all druif lata.
Taka alaJl'a Family H1U1 for oouatipatlon.

The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot
is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ceand
sire bottles. You may
M
"... a have a sample bottle
by mnH free, also a
pamphlet telling all

Frank Coon, the man with a

Swamp-Hoo- t.

IImn .1

..--

including many of the thousands of test!
mouial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roo- t
to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fie Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be snre and
mention this paper. Dont make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,
and the address,
Blngbamton, N. Y., ou every bottle.

yt

.....
tltne tLaical

".i.i
nuvemes
at

ZIQ

For Sale.

Instead he used Huck
Its My office property situate between
ten's Arnica Salve till wholly cured.
urea of Eczema, Fever Sort-a- , Boils, the City Hall and Dr. Swope's office,
Buma and Piles astound the world. 25s Mtty by Une Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick buildintr situate there
at all druggists.
on with eight large rooms, will rent
seventy Uollsrs per month: the cooFor quick sales on commission lest ana nicest office building in town.
basis, list your property with Also my home, situate four blocks
Westward from postofllce: fWe Isnre
McCAN & MILLER, the Land rooms
and bath room, large barn,
Men.
and six lots. Also five aerea of lana
with dwelling house, well, wind-miMrs. S. P. Vestol, wife of and large tank, trees and other improve
Capt. Vestol, at Ft. Bayard, was ments, commonly known ss the Tracv
James S. Fielder.
place.
aid all doctors.

in the city Saturday en route to
Pacific Grove, Cal., for a visit.

a

ARCHITECT

nnd

Son."

man

ivr i venia
a Day I

this

now

anlfj

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

m

iilun

recently, inst to feel the puis nf the
peonlo. Simply a email cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plnn in a nutshell.
The result haa been such a deluge of
applications for machines that we are
aim ply astoundud.
The demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
from people of known financial standing who were attracted by tho novelty
of the proposition. An impressive
demonstration of the immense popularity of the Olivor Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our belief that the Era of Universal Typewriter is at hand.

í IRR

ARMS

MAKKIl

ij

Or

T11K N. A. B. COWBOY

psy,

BOOT-SEN-

ra
m
g$
fYl

FOR

D

j4
fy

MEASURE BLANK

T.Frazier

Jl R:.

Ueming,

Pueblo Saddles

New Mexico

:

OLIVER

S. G. BOYD

Kj

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed j&
Canned Goods.

2

CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
Shull Bros' Old Stand

Phone 215.

.?

,

íaí4ívtíCíi-íí4-6é5eoc3éC4-nss55rryrr-

Deming Mercantile Co.

is

business.

the conquest of the home.
The simplicity ami strength of ihe
Oliver fit if for family use. It is becoming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
aa well as a mens maker.
Our new selling plan puta the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address

are oin

TO iSELL
"

all goes

í

Avondale's Famous

our battle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme In use
fulness and absolutely indtipensiblc
That

Killinger Q Co.

etc- -it

m
e

Now comes

their

SUPPLY CO.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,
Chicagi. III.
.
Notice;

l

for 'ublicatlon

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

Deming

:-

f A MAN MY EARN

Í

priuoely aalnry niny ctiinnimul Hie liilit'Ht wnpes of his traile
lo a ntift, tlirivinj- in f:iiinin, hiu kr:iiin or
ruercli!in(lÍHÍn-y- ct
nil his niDiiey he is a lticriitly
if ho
lmnk a
He ill rcinniu in xivcily uulil he lteiun
jxKtr, niun.
liltlf of his earning uiul rrcftU
urjilus fund for tlio tlaynf
and provide for tho tinii'oduitive
of advanwd
Yi4 know this ii tniP. Are you still savins, "Nor wrt-- I will If-gito put away a littjo money?" NOW i the time. Kvery thty
eornitd.
We want you to ojien your lauk account htiv ami it
nuittt-rt- i
not how little you ot:irt with. We will givu yon a bank
We offer you ABstJi.nis
look uud a supply of ehot-kaami
will nppnviute your pntmnngo.

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.

a

-- he may

9. 1909.

given that Robert
C. Lykins, of Hondsle.N. M., who, on
Will Rent Building of 75-fo- ot
Dec. 7. rJOb. made Homestead En
try No. 4088 (serial 01974) for NW.
Sec.l8,Township2óS.IUnr4
9 W.N.M.
r. Mendsn, has filed notice of intention
DEMING, N. M.
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Demintr.N. M.,
CONTEST NO. tost
on the 28th day of October. 1909.
Ceatast NaUce.
IVpartmant of (ha InUrlor. Unltl Btatoa Land
Claimant names as witnesses.
win
ai uu uiieaa. n, M., juna 1U, WM.
Grundy Blevins. of Ilondale, N. M.
A iu(Bcini oontaat m.Uvit hivm
kn aii James P. Westfall,
in thla offlca b W. Ui
"
John P. Bishop,
acainat Homaata4 Kntry Na. AS7U, (atrial No.'
WiHl), mud. Jan. 7. IWW, for 8K4.8eron II.
"
"
Frank Cox.
.
:
U n
T"
...i.l
.nuiiioo, mnipivn., Of wiiuamr. lwia.
Gonzai.ks,
Register.
Jose
la
wnien

Ini.-iiif- H

I

t

ai

y

a'.

.

A

A
A
A

A
a.

sa-et-

....

A
A
A
A

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

I

1
ail-ait
that
miuiam r.lwia.dcaai-- l. and hi haira (If any)
nava wholly abandonad aaúl traei iJ Unrf .nJ
Chantad thalr raaidanoa thararmm tor
it...
ala montha tinca makins aaxi ntr ami naat prior
uvw nvram imi aaiu iraei m not aatllvd
i
upon and eulilratad by amid antryman aa r
quirad by law.
Said parti
ara horrbjr notlflrd ta apnaar. ra.
pond, and olfr rvklvnoa tsuchlns takt allocation
ai iu .i enea a. m. on n imam oar a, iw, baforo B,
Y. WcKayaa. U. 8. lrnimiwtonar, Umlns. N. bland that Anal haarln will ba haM at 10 o clock a.
m. on Novambar IS.1MM. bafora tha Krtiatar and
nacaivar at cna imitad autaa Land OOioa In Lai
Crieaa. Naw aWnoo.
Tha aaid eontMtjit K.vlnv In a awm iru.f .
AM April M.lMJe.aat forth facta which ahow that
aftar daa diiisanca paraonal aarviea of thla no lira
cannac oa maua. it la naraoy onland and dirarlad
that tuck none b giran by dua and propar pubu- -

:-

Hew Mexico.

STiTT"'

Content No. 21b.
(Under the supervision of the
Cealatt Matice.
IVpartmant of tha Interior, United State I .and
Uiher at Laa Cruct. N. M.. Sept. a
tr
A auincimt eontaat aW.lavit havlnc been Aled
in
thia office
Lillian UcTee
kidneys
conteaiant.
and lame back.
from weak
enU jrNa, ISül (aarial 012(41,
acainat Deaert
one $100 bottle wholly cured me,
XSrd.
made May
ISO, tor South 4
Battion W, Townahis SS S. Rant S W
wrltea J. R. Blankenship, of Belk,
N. M. Pr. Maridan, by Mattia
N. Oklham.
Tenn. Only 60c at all druggists.
Con te.Ua. In which It i allea-athat Mattia N.
Oldham haa wholly failed to make tha raqulalta
annual expenditure durins the Aral year attar
.
Notice for raaUcatlon.
aaid entry, that la, after tha Z3rd day of May.
1ÜWI. and befara tha r.rd
day of May, 1W. and
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
that thrreara no impruvamanta of any kind upOffice at Las Cruces, . N. M., bept.
on aaid tract,
Said partiea ara hereby notified to appear, re.
20, 1909.
piind. and offer evidence touching aaid allnra-tio- n
given
hereby
that Waford
Notice Is
Jnaa Oonsalbs, lUriatar.
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov. Ii. Umu,
J. Evans.of Dcming.LunaCa ,N. M., who,
before R. Y. McKcyaa. U. 8. Court Comtniaeioner
CUNTSTNO.Z16T
at Urmlns.New Mrxim,and that Anal hearing will
on Oct. IS, 1908, made Homestead Entry
M
ba held at 10 o'ekwk a. m. on Nov. . 190,
e
Contest Notice.
No. 0394. (serial 0394) for Si
before tha Rea-ietand Receiver at tha United
Section 17. N i NKt.Section 20, Township Dapartmarit of tha Intarior, tlnlM
N.
M.
land üiAra in Laa Cnieee,
8tata 8tatea
Tha aaid aonteetant havlnf .In a proper affidavit,
24 S., Range 9 W.. N. M. Pr.Meridian,
land vme at Laa CYuraa. N. M 8pt 14, lnos. Aled
1
Bpt
I'.", aat forth facta which ahow
havlnA
ailldaVit
aontaat
aufflciant
baan
niad
has tiled notice of intention to make
that after dua dilurencaj paraonal eerviee nf thia
oltu-- by Mary Lra Roaahorout h.contaotant,
la
thia
proof,
final commutation
to establish airalnat Daaart Intl Kntry No. 1114 (aortal No. notioa can not ba mada. it ia hereby ordered and
claim to the land above described, be (Ci)) mada May S. ItKXI. lor 8WH. Baetioa It directed that auch ftotice ba siven by dua and
fore B. Y. McKeves. U. S. Commis- - Townahip 14 8, rUiura 10 W.. Naw at -- i Ico proper publication. JoaS ConiAl.ya. Reriater.
Maridan, by Jaaaa Mclaujrhlln,
IU1IVI, nw
TTiiii,i,
U., Vil IIW AOV Contaataa. In which It la allaand that aul
McLaua-hlihaa wholly and antrraly fallad to maka
day or November, iwu.
CONTEST NO. SMI.
New Time Card.
tha raqulalta annual aapanditura durins tha
Claimant names a witnesses:
Ceatett Malice.
tndyaara
entry,
and
attar aaid
that la, aftartlh Department
of tha Interior, Unitad Stalea Land
William Trexler, of Deming, N. M. day May. IMS, and bafora Sthdayof May,
followinj
Wa.
schedule went into efThe
Office at Laa C rucee, N. M.
and that tnara ara no Imprevamanla upon tract.
Leroy Hon
P.
on
the
S.
fect
Sunday, Afril 18th,
Alad
been
affidavit
A
hnvlnc
aufficinnlaontaflt
ana
a
inei aaniaaiea u not
raaranant M N
John M. McTeer
,
In thia office by Ilivtun I). Youns. eonteatant,
Pacific time:
Mrxlro."
Sidney G.Boyd
Said parti ara haraby nMId te appaar.
avainat DeearUndr'.ntry.Nall&laerialNo.Oii;a)
WEST BOUND.
apond and offaravidanea touchins laid allocation mada March flat, IW08, for 6K -4 Sxwtion SI,
Joss Gonzales, Register.
at 10 o'clock a. m, en No. 1 19US. bafora TownahipltS.. Kanira T W N. M. P. Meridian,
at tha Unltod Sutaa by Frank Browvr, Cantéete. In which It la al- No. 0
tha lUwialar and Racal
10.32 a. m.
leged that aaid Frank Brown', Contoatee, haa
Land Offioa, at Im Crucaa. N. M
7:42 p.m.
tha raqulalta annual ax.
Tho aaid enntmtant havuifjn propar aAdaalt, wholly failed to maka
tha
AladSapU IK.llM.aat forth facta whwh show that penditara
donna7
Ant year after
1:42 a.m.
day
entry,
ia,
March.
aaid
that
after
Slth
of
aftarduadiiuranea paraonal aanrica of thia nottr hM
' . EAST BOUND,
can not ba mada. It la hereby onlerad and directed IK, and bafora Dm Ulih day of Maroh. 1908, and
that each noUor ba (ireo by dua and proper pub. that there an no Improvement thereon of any
kind upon aaid travt.
No. 4
9:18 a. m.
Batd partía ara heaeby nolifUd ta appear,
Fine new stock of staple
Joss OoNtAtjat R'ffUUr.
10
2:19 p. m.
and offer evkiencewwhlns aaid ailentinn
groceries,'
also
and fancy
at ten o'clock a. nv, on Nurembar I. litiW, bafora
8
p. m.
..11:15
Y,
B,
McKay, U. 8, Commieaioner. at lemin,
best candies etc.
K.w Mexioo, and that Anal hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a, tn. on November 11. lwia, before tha
Santa
CHINESE and JAPANat the United Btatea Land
Rviatr and Receiver New
CONTRACTORS
Mexico,
iJMt'nicea,
Olfirein
ESE fancy articles at low
Arrlvaa, 1.10 a. M, Laaaaa lid . ra.
Tha aaid ennfwtnt bavins, In a proper affKlav.
- .
nd BUILDERS
1
It filed September S. I'aO. aet forth fact which
est prices. '
BAST.
ahuw that aiter dua dlligenc peravmal aarvica of
Plans and Specifications on
Arrive f :U p. m. Laavaa
p. nv
thia notioa can not be made. It la hereby ordered
Mahoney
Building,
Silver Avenue
and directed that euch notice ba (ivec by dua had
Application.
!.-ax- tlvas,
-jP.
W.
.
L
propar publication.
'
Joel QoNmas friliter.
l.li a. aa.
t.li a, n,

dies-Dro-

AND

of aMillion People
are Malting Money with

in

L.

..

HARNESS

AMMUNITION,

AND

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

ÍÁ1

fronte.

M.

Navajo Blankets

j2

Notice is hereby

U- J-

Clothing,

Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

Every Home."

JEWELERS

Crockery,

Plans and Specifications.

-

DKALKH IN

'An Oliver Typewriter in

Furniture, Hardware.

SUPERINTENDENT

-- faene

j

New and Second Hand

N.
Demintf,
Mrs. Burnham has been called
to El Paso by the serious illness
of her daughter, Miss Frankie.
Sweat Over masara
Miss Frankie's many friends in This terrible calamity often happens
Deming will be very sorrow to because a careless boatman ignores the
ripples and
river's wsrnings-growi- ng
hear of her sickness.
(aster current. Nature'a warnings are
Knd. That dull pain or ache in the
Worst te 'ráese Ike leal.
back warns you tne kidneys need at
"Your eon has consumption. His tention if you would escape fatal mala- .casa is hopeless." These appalling1
Diabetes or Bright's
words were spoken to Geo. K. Blev disease. Take Electric Bitters at once
ens, a leading merchant of Springfield, and see backache fly and your best
a feelinus return. "After long suffer-inN. C, by two expert doctors-o- ne

copy of the paper giving an account of the accident which occurred in the Pawnee Bill show
to a young lady rider when the
Wild West attraction was here
two years ago this month. Miss
Bonnin writes she is the young
lady who was injured on that
occasion and that she has never
fully recovered from the acci
'
dent As vill be remembered
by those who saw the accident.
Miss Bonnin'a horse fell with
her in a race, breaking her col
lar bone and otherwise seriously
injuring her. We are pleased to
lend the paper,

im

IrafSDry Goods,

ed Keybourd"-- all

Tho Oliver Typewriter is a money-make- r,
right from the word "gol" So
easy to run that beginners soon get in
the "expert" class. Eirnasvou learn.
Let thi machine pay the H cents a
day-a- nd
all above that is years.
Wherever you are, there's work to
be done and money to be made by using the Oliver. The business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
are nut enough to supply the demand.
Their salariea are considerably above
those of many classes of workers.

StocliataBargain

We B. CORWIN

V Before the lar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts
field, Vt., writes:- - " We have used
Dr. Kinic a New Life Pilla for years nnd
find them such a rood family medicine
wt wouldn't be without them." For
Biliousness or
Chilla. Constipation,
Sick Headache they work wonders.
2catall druKgmta.

The Graphic is in receipt of a

es

w

Business and

Sunday Hchool at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoKWiN.SuperintendvnU Preacb
Mi every 4th Sunday at u o ewea.

letter from Miss Lettie Bonnin,
of Paducah, Ky., asking for a

-

ffi

he

We announced

THE DEMING

ll

A ten horse power gasoline engine,
in good condition, for sale at a bargain.
Inquire at this office. ,

M.

nr1gers".-- "f

Scientific

BOLI.CBH

AN. A.

TypcvVritSr

W. P. Tossell

burg

"but

wss shown the
wonderful power of Dr. King's New
Discovery, "After three weeks' use,"
writes Mr. Blevens, "he wss as well
aa ver. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did
for my boy." infallible for Coughs
and Colds. It'i the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases on earth.
Guar
60c and $1,00 at all druggists.
tea satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

-

Las

; Directorie

ytu'll die from (cangrene (which had
aten away eight toe) if you don't,"

Then

RH

Bacli Combs;

birds-Lorcs-

,lumr specialist.

1

y

i

e

111.,

Mease rad the headline ovor acain.
Then its tremendous significant1 will
dawn upon you.
An Uliver Tvpwrit4r-t- h
stardnrd
visible writer-t- he
$100 machine-t- he
most highly perfected typewriter on
the mnrkPt-Yoi.'- KH
rvit 17c A PAY
The typewriter whose conquest of
the commercial world ii a rrmtlerof
business history-YOl.'Por 7u a pay!
The typewriter that is tuuipued with
scores of such conveniences as "The
Halmiro Shirt
Ifuling Device"
-- The Doubto RelMwo"-T- he
Locomotiva Hase"-"T- he
Automatic Spacer"- "Th
Automatic Tabulator" -"Tho Disappeniing Indicator" "The
Adjustable Paper

A Quarter

hunting license, has been down
to the lake north of town after fa
ducks. He says there are sever ;
al million more mosquitoes than
ducks in that valley. Several
other men, without hunting licenses, have been down in the
valley, with . fruns
NprKlarp
on their 5
m
w
w waav
Mr. J. M. Morris is in the city shoulders, and when interviewed
from Clifton for a short visit by the game warden, have claim
Belt Pins and other lines
with his daughter, Mrs. ' Henry ed to be huntins mosauitoes.and
Nordhaus, and friends.
it does pot require a license to
hunt these
"I'l talker Me, Becta.
Liberal.
than have my feet tut off," aaid M.
L. Bineham, of Princivlllo,

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day I

Deming,

1:.
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M. M. DUN50N
Contractor and Builder
o
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nanuidciurer temeni oione anaJ noricn.
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SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.

0a00'0'a0
Conleat No. llid,
Caatatt Malice.

lt

"

-

Depart motit of tha Intarior, United State UnJ
vmicv l
i.rucea, . .., ocpt. Id. luusl.
...
A mmimnt miiImí . H. l
i
k... I
thi otno by Anna M. Walker.eontaaUnt.af aint
Humee lead entry No. Willi
erm No. Wini
mad Oct. IS, Ww.fnr NE 8ec.l..TownhipK.
Baiuj IW.N.M.P.Merldan.by llalhanne L. OI,
.
Conleetrc In which It ia allured that aaid Ct hi.
nne b.viiver naa wnoiiy ananuunaia amid) tract T
land and changed bar roúlunov liiaref rom fur rm a
than ail montha ainc makins aaid antry, ami
t prior to tb date herein; tlit uid tract i not
aettled upon and cultivated by aad antryman a
required by law. and that there ara no improve.
menu tiienon of any kind."
deid partiea ara haraby aotined to apnaar,
and olter avkienee tmichinf aaid allecaUon
at Itf o'clock a. m. on No. I. Iliuu, before
y,
MuKeyee, U. K. Court ComraieatoiM
t )mint.
N. M., and that Anal hearing will bn held at Id
a'cloak a. nv on Nov. 1,
beinra the
fatar and Receiver at tha Unitad Sutaa Land Oi.
Are in Laa Cruoea. N. M.
.
.
t
The aaid eontia!it hvm In praper afflJavit.
Aled ficpt. 1&. VhJ. aet forth facia whnh ahow
that af lar dua diiiimica pereonal aarvica of tlii
notic canaot b o.ad. It ia herehv ordered mni
directed that euch nolle be givaa by dua and
proper publication,
JOSCGoNSAXaa,
KegUtaf
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The Mexican
enmlleit. This pi4nt 1
of the the twn ' and unotJiof UiVr.
Let the good wcrh goon.
Vincent Yonng nitlMi?lwl in tV
Freihmn chs ar,J KichuM

Silver Are., North of Sunset Hotel
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V.r !ilr
dTrtrtwl hs .v
&uM:vki wi
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Come a&in.

Call and See Our Goods

I

til

Frank Meyers, the popular
Santa Fe engineer, 'spent a short too tut for Die molón txrtV."a?. tV
wliat pains thfy rCAiL Tiiy Jil
Grandman Milligan has re visit in the city this week with from
KttiKky.
daughters.
irned from a two months' visit his
Th claiiwo cf the Junior wl ?rnior
with relatives at Mogollón.
hve noticwi the last fer days that the
Coal."
Sophnmore hnlrflLixmBare ón utreiv'ht- Judge Stanton, a prominent
Mr.
it bwau
When in need of the best grade f r than ever tofre.
Sophomore, ivl Vinont
Dick Yaunir,
attorney of El f'a.-owaa a Dem of coal at reasonable prices, give Younp,
V'refhman, from Kent jv'ky
us a cail.
visitor Saturday.
hare en roHedT
Demino Limber Co.
On Monday the total enrollment in
See me before you build if you
the Bchooli ws aweHwt to four hun
think of building-- and why not?
A winsome little girl baby has tlre-.- sixty. There are at fl! alxMit one
In the d.atrwt
Will loan you money and build put in its appearance at the home hundwl twctity-flvlevpn and fonrten Vgara that
you a home.
W. B. Coitwrv.
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller. mimt enter and attund. Tlie ntiwi
Wc are pleased to learn that Mr. Miller has both a little boy of tese dMinij'ients are now in the
hand
of District Attorney Pollard,
Mrs. Morgan Swope, who has and little girl now, making a who him chant t U protMiculion of
the eases.
been soriously ill for some weeks, nice family.
The number of atari held l.y differ
3 somewhat improved.
Crapes, Appricots.Cantaloupes, ent rooms for pupila not Mng aint J
or túrdjr on a huir day are aj follows:
Ike Mayfleld was in from the etc., at
xi n. Miter-- I.
Meyer's Meat Market.
mines for a short visit with his
Mina Waddielc-- 2.
Miss Iverson 4.
family Sunday. The prospects
Mrs. G. A. Tomerlin and little
ML-Mary Keiry- -i.
for his mine are bright.
Miaa FJe-- 4.
son Ernest, returned this week
Muw Bor.ham-- 9.
We received a pleasant call to their home at Mogollón after Mrs. 8mith-- 7.
Miaa Rogers-1- 7.
Monday afternoon from Hon. J. a visit here with her mother,
llik'w P'.hool-- ll.
Mrs.
II.
was
Graham.
She
J.
N. Upton and Mr. G. V. Yates,
Miis Rocera' room b in the load ao
a prominent farmer and stock- accompanied by her sister, Miss far.
Clara.
The fort Laureate of t!t Philoma- man of Mimbres.
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SummorExcursio'nRates

Tó. the East

,

f

ba-tre-

e

Over the
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$.91.65
New York and Return
NVushhgton D. G and Return.... 69.40
55.65
Chicago and Return
49.65
St Louis and ' Return
40.65
Kansas City and Return

We carry everything in the
We handle everything in the
paint line end of the very best lumber and building material
line. When in neM of anything
quality. Give us a trial.
PEMrvc Lumper Co.
Jin our line, wit and let us give

,
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ac-e-

Uurls lower

Prostrate
On tl
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Mr. I). D. Wintumuta.
Dodge City, Kan., wa in

floor
Pain inimenw.

of

th

city last week and whilo her
purchaaed a deeded place in the
at this writing.
Mys vv Van sckIe of A,pile
valley through our enterprising
L. G. Eritton has on display at i Tex., passed through the city
P. D. Q.
jreat estate dealm, McCan &
hisrealcsrateofT.ee a handsome (Tuesday en route home from at
i Miller.
Mr. Wintumuta left for
Wanted.
.
.
.
I
at 54i pounds. It is the Cuban friend of Mrs. W. E. Foulks and
Lady troners are wanted taame wamay Aignt. ieavjrg
10 hvc Tha Graphic
Quen variety and was grown by
Lee O. Lester axvl was met jat the Deming1 Steam Laun-Itructi,- )n
Mr. A. V. Wilkinson on his place hereby them a
she? wentluTV- paid.
Uooa waL'es
An- fwor him. He will probably
j ply at once.
a few miles southwest cf town. thrj-jgh- .
move hare in the spring.
Tflephone ealls
For Dr. Neu
Doctor comes

j

i
j

I

a

a

m-M- rs.

!

UDomi't

.ll

QN

J. C. Clayton, Aiient.
Or Address.
Ariz.
Deming N. M.
S.
A."
Tocion,
R. oiutbt, A.C. P.

l'hilo same.
Latins;
Walkf lume.

'"deming Lumber Co.
Rev. W. E. Foulks was taken '
suddenly and dangerously ill!
Wednesday, his life being ue
1'ony and buggy for sale. Also
spaired of for awhile. He h re- well drilling outfit complete.
W. G. Taylor, Deming.
ported, however, much improved

A A

.

Sunset Truins connect at New Orleans with Steamers ta New York
Burning Locomoüvci un- UnsurpuMe-r-i Dinimr Car ervico-Oi- l
Uard and Tuuri3t Sleeping Cara on alt Trains

Melon green

!

TICKETS

Stopovers and Lonr Time Limits
Many Other Low Kate on Application

Ihean Litenry .Sociefy dishes up the
íollowínjf tmly sonnet. lVruae it
TUB MKLON BARBECUE.

Lumber.

Paint.

:'

2 outhem.-- Pacific

wl

List t Lsntrs
Clarence Hon has returned
Remaining
uncalled for in the I'c
from rt few weeks' business stay
odies lor ttMi ek amlinir Oct. -- V."
in tlid east. He says he was
Icker. Mra. Klmcr.
with tn(uirics about the Koales. iilivcrto.
(Mburp. K.
Mimbres Valley at every atop,
William.
Well.
large
disposed
of the
and soon
adwrtmea and rive dale.
he took along. 1'iraaa suyKCW.
case
I'ltNNIKOTON. f . U.
Mr. Hon has a national reputaOysters for Sunday dinner.
tion a a booster.
THE MARKET.
.

be-seig-

ed

of-iaer- ature

-

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
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